Transdifferentiation of pituitary thyrotrophs to lactothyrotrophs in primary hypothyroidism: case report.
Primary hypothyroidism causes adenohypophysial hyperplasia via stimulation by hypothalamic thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH). The effect was long thought to simply result in thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and prolactin (PRL) cell hyperplasia, an increase in TSH and PRL blood levels with resultant pituitary enlargement, often mimicking adenoma. Recently, it was shown that transformation of growth hormone (GH) cells into TSH cells takes place in both clinical and experimental primary hypothyroidism. Such shifts from one cell to another with a concomitant change in hormone production are termed "transdifferentiation" and involve the gradual acquisition of morphologic features of thyrotrophs ("somatothyrotrophs"). We recently encountered a unique case of pituitary hyperplasia in a 40-year-old female with primary hypothyroidism wherein increased TSH production was by way of PRL cell recruitment. The resultant "lactothyrotrophs" maintained TSH cell morphology (cellular elongation and prominence of PAS-positive lysosomes) but expressed immunoreactivity for both hormones. No co-expression of GH was noted nor was thyroidectomy cells seen. This form of transdifferentiation has not previously been described.